Lateral pH gradient between OXPHOS complex IV and F(0)F(1) ATP-synthase in folded mitochondrial membranes.
Ion-driven ATP synthesis by rotary F0F1 ATP-synthase powers aerobic life. Since Mitchell's seminal hypothesis, this synthesis has been discussed in terms of the proton-motive force between two bulk phases, each in equilibrium. In active mitochondria, a steady proton flow cycles between pumps and the distant ATP synthase. Here we determine the lateral pH profile along the p-side of cristae in situ by attaching a ratiometric fluorescent pH-sensitive GFP variant to OXPHOS complex IV, a proton pump, and the dimeric F0F1 ATP-synthase, a proton consumer. In respiring HeLa cells, we observe that the local pH at F0F1 dimers is 0.3 units less acidic than that at complex IV. This finding is consistent with the calculated pH profile for steady proton diffusion from CIV to F0F1. The observed lateral variation in the proton-motive force necessitates a modification to Peter Mitchell's chemiosmotic proposal. The experimental technique can be extended to other pH-dependent reactions in membrane microcompartments.